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Economist To Address Phi Bete Convocation 
Three Law 
Seniors Make 
Order of Coif 

H untley, Copen, Stump 
Elected to Membership 

Three senior l..'l.w students were sc
llcled Cor membership in the Ordct' 
of the Coif, national legal honor so
ciety, at a mectmg held yestPrday. 
Those chos.?n were Robert Huntley, 
Noel Copen and John Stump. 

Members of the Coif arc elected 
from the top ten per cent of the 
fcmor law class. All three of those 
named this year compiled a stJ·night 
A average in lending lhcir class. 

Huntley, a Dt>lt from Winston
Salt>m, North Carolina, is co-editor 
of the l.aw Review and was VIce
president of lht> student body last 
Yt'ar. He is also n member of Phi 
Bela Knppa, ODK, Phi DeltA Phi, 
and is listed in Who's Who. He re
ceived his B.A. dl'gret- from W&L 
in 1950. 

A Kappa Alpha from Huntington, 
West Virginia, Copen is vice-presi
dent of the student Pody, chairman 
of the W&L Moot Court team, and 
co-editor of the Law Review. He 
graduated wilh a B.A. degree from 
Marshall College in 1954 and is also 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, ODK, 
the Board of Governors o£ the law 
school, and Phi Dt>lta Phi. 

Stump is also a Kappa Alpha and 
is from Clarksburg, Wc~l Virginia. 
He rece1ved hls B. S. degree from 
lhe Un1\•ersity of North Carolina in 
1951. He is pa!>t. president of the 
Student Bar Association, was on the 
EC last year, and 1s a member of 
the Lmv- Review, Phi Beta Kappa, 
ODK, Phi Delta Phi, law school 
Board ol Governors, and Who's Who. 

The Washington and Lee Chapter 
of the Coif was established in 1950. 
The Coif is n national honor society 
with chaph.'rs in forty-six law 
schools in lhc United Stales. Besides 

( Continued on page four) 

FLORrDA TOURING SAZERA.CS-Shown (ro.m lc(t to right are members of the Sazerncs who \\ ill lour Florida 
during Spring Vacation: Bill Martin, Tom Gowcnlock, J ack Lackmann, \Vntty Watring, Ralph Baucum, Tony 

Weeks, Bob 1\locUer, Chris Rehlen. J erry 1\liller (dhector), Tom Branch, and George Allen. accompanist. 
(Photo by Bot·thwick ) 

Sazeracs To Appear at West Palm Beach 
Hotel during Spring Leave as Part of Tour 

The Washington and Lee Sazeracs 
embark on the most ambitious ven
ture of lheir relatively short ex
istence next week when they jour
ney to West Palm Beach, Florida, 
for a sprmg vacation singing en
gagement aL the Colonnades Hotel. 

The informal s1nging group, whose 
fame has been built around appear
ances at all lhe local women's col
leges and performances in the annual 
W&L Minstrel show, hopes to set 
a prl'cedent for future years with 
the southern tour and join the 
numel'ous universities around the 
country who make similar tours. 

SAZERACS' DffiECTOR Jerry 
Miller said, "We feel that the repu
tation of both the Sazeracs and lhe 
University can benefit by this and 
other simUru· tours. We hope lhe 
success of lhis trip will in~ure even 
more extensive lours in the future." 
Th~ group, composed of lJ W&L 

students, will give two formal per
formances at the Colonnades, along 
with a number of appearances in the 
We:.t Palm Beach area. Tentative 
plans call Cor a side trip to Fort 
Lauderdale between engagements. 

Compo:.ing lhe Sazeracs a1·e seven 
junior:.: Ralph Baucum, Tom Branch, 
Jack Lackmann, Jerry M'illl•t·, Ken 
Sadler, Tony Weeks and Watty Wat
ring; and four sophomores: Bill Mar
tin, Bob Moeller, Tom Gowenlock 
and Chris RehlWt. George Allen has 
served as accompanist for U1c group. 

Commencement Invitations 
All ~enlor<, who h:'l\e not ordered 

caps nud gowns or commcnce
ml'nt invitations may do so next 
1'ue-.day. 

Pro( E. J. Hamilton 
To Speak on April12 

By Bill Ashworth 

Dr. Earl Jefferson Hamilton, professor of economics at 
the University of Chicago, will address the annual Phi Beta 
Kappa-Cincinnati Society convocation on April 12. 

"The Burden of Leadership'' will be the topic of Dr. Ham
ilton's 12 noon talk in a Lee Chapel assembly, it was announced 
today by Dr. W. W. Pusey, pres1denr of rhe Virginia Gamma 
-------------•chapter of Phi Beta Kappa al W&L. 

$1,255 Collected 
In Charity Dri'Ve, 
ZBT Gi,es Most 

Wnohington and Lee students con
tributed $1.255 to the Charily Chest 
uunng its week-long drive which 
tndl'd Monday, dr1vc chairman Davis 
Calvert announced ye&lerday. 

Zeta Beta Tau CrntcrnHy won first 
pnze for giving the greatest amow1t 
to the charity, and Phi Della Theta 
took top honors with the most con
tributed per person. ZBT gave $180 
towards the goal while Phl Dclt 
averaged $2.55 per person. 

Wednesday night ZBT was served 
dinner by Deans St:nsabaugh and 
Gilliam for taking lop honors, and 
Norm Lord and Dick Miller catered 
Lo lhe Phi Delts for their generosi
ty. In addition ZBT will receive a 
pair of cordovans from Earl N's, and 
Phi Dclt a S20 gift certificate. 

LAl\tBDA CJJI contributed the 
second highest total amount to the 
drtve and will receive six passes to 
the State Theatre. Phi Kappa Psi will 
receive five large pizzas from the 
College Inn for averaging lhc second 
largest donation per person. 

Money contributed to the Charily 
Chest will be distributed to the 
Community Chest, Cancer Society, 
Heart Fund, Red Cross and the 
World Unlv~rsity Se1·vice. 

This is the last year lhe Christian 
A.-.socialion will handle lhe drive. 

Or. Pusey said the prominent 
Amcr1can economist would concen
trate his address on the culturnl, 
political, nnd economical rcsponsi
btlilies Imposed upon the United 
States by it<; present and foreseeable 
world position. 

He also said that lhe speaker 
wouJd be initiated into Phi Bela 
Kappa along with 17 W&L students 
named to the honor soc1ety on 
March 4. The ceremony will be held 
at 6 p.m. on April 12 m the Student 
Union nnd will be followed by a 
formal banquet. 

OR. llAl\tlLTON is presently in 
Holland, where he is finishing one 
book and working on another. He 
is studying abroad under a Guggen
heim fellowship for France and 
Great Britain 

A native of Mississippi, the speaker 
received a B.S. degree with honors 
from Mississippi State College and 
his A.M. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Harvard. 

His leaching career includes being 
an a<::ststant professor or economics 
at Duke and professor of economics 
at Northwesl.t>rn Univl'rsity, before 
assuming his present position at the 
University of Chicago in 1947. 

Dr. Hamilton has written several 
books, including The First Fifty 
Years of U1e Ban k of pain, Eco
nomic Progrel>'l, and American 
Treasure and the Price Revolution in 
Spain from 1501 to 1650. 

He has also served on the editor
ial board of the J ournal or 1\lodem 
lli~>tory, and has contributed articles 
to American, English, and French 
journals of economics and history. 

Dr. Holborn To Speak Tuesday; 
Member of Yale History Faculty 

The trip is b.eing completely inde
pendent of university backing with 
proceeds from the engagements ex
pected to cover nil expenses. The 
group wllJ slay at the Colonnades 
during the week-long visit, from 
March 30 till April 7. 

ORGANIZED in 1955, lhe Sazeracs 
have maintained an active schedule 

Drum Named 1957 Valedictorian; 
Chemistry Major Has 2.8 Average 

A~ OUT TANDING rcsea1·ch pro
fi.>SSor, Dr. HamHton has ~rved as a 
member of the Committee on Re
search in Economic History, lhe So
cial Science Council, and the Com
mittee on World Regions. 

Prof~,sor Hajo Holbom of the De- IIolbom was connected with the Of- of appearances in addition to the He is also a fellow of the Royal 
Economic Society, the American 
Academy of Arts and Sc1ences, and 
the Amer1can Association for the 
Advancemenl of Science. 

partment of His to1y al Yale Uni- fice of Strategic Services, and from coUege trips and Minstrel shows. Charles M. Drum, senior Kappa Eta Sigma, Omicron Della &lppa, 
ver"SHy will speak on "Unity and 1947 to 1949 served with the State They have performed at dance sets, Alpha from Richmond, hns been and the Christian Association, Drum 
Dnlis1on in Eul'opean History" in Department. Mo!>l recenlly he was house parhcs, and last year sang for named valedictorian of the class of has served as president of lhe Junior 
duPont Hall at 8 p.m. Tuesday. a lecturer allhe University of Vien- a number of sales clinics at Nalurdl 1957 by the faculty. Class. dormitory counselor, frl's.h-

Professor Holborn joined lhe Yale na under the Folbl'ight program. Bridge. The group made a 10-inch Drum, who will grnduatc in June man camp counselor, and secretary --------------
faculty in 1934, having previously Mr Holbom has alRO atullned LP recording also last year and hope with a B.S. degree in chemistry, has of the Dance Board. Ph. E w· K 
l<.ctured at lhe Universities of promint>nce as nn author, having to follow up with a 12-inch record :tchievcd the distinction of having He is al~o a member of Who'R \\1lu 1 ps m eg 
Heldclhrg and Berlin. IJ1 the United IHitten Gcr1nany and Turkey, 1878- later tn I he spring. the highest grades in his class. With in Am erican Collcge5 and Unhcr - 1 
States he has been visiting profes- 90, llutten and the Gennan .Refonna- This year's schedule calls for an nn overall avernge of 2.828, he has 'tilie~. nnd played . on the varsity Jn Blood Ort.Ve 
bor at lhe Fletcher School of Law lion, American 1\lUitary Government, appearance in the forthcoming Min- compiled n totru of 96 hours with lhe hnsketball team durmg the past sea-
and Diplomacy, Harvard, Stanford, The Political Collap'e or Europe, and strel show and performances for sev- grade of A, and 20 houl'!l wilh lhe son .. In the spring of 1955 he ran Cor I Phi Epsilon Pi has won Its second 
and Columbia. most recently a single volume histo1-y ernl alumni groups on campus dur- grade of B. Pres1dc!'l o! the Student Body on j ke~t of beer for its participation 

During World War II _P_•-o_f_esso __ r _o_f _G_e_nn_ a_n_y_. __________ t_n_g_t_h_c_s_p_ri_n_g_t_erm __ · _ ______ ..:.__A_m_e_m_b_c_r_o_f_P_h_i_B_e_ta_K_a...:p...:pa~, _P_hi_'.:._lh_c_u_n_lv_c_rs_l_:ty:._P_ar__:ty:._t_lc_k_e_t. ___ in lhe March Red Cross Blood Drive, 

I drive chall'l'llan Charlie McCormick 
said today. The fraternity won for 
nlmo.'t 100 per cent pat1.icipation in 

I 
the blood drive. 

McCormick added that Zeta Bela 
-.r-------- ...... ...-~-"t.., Tau ognin placed second in the 

Six Southern Sem Girls To Star in Minstrel 
Six curvaceous Southern Seminary srudents will fi ll rhe 

female pares in chis year's SWMSFC Minsrrcl Show. "Odds at 
Sea," co-director Phil Brown announced coday. 

According to Brown, che girls are 'intimately associated with 
the cndmeu 111 th~; show '' He added* --- -
that they wtU appeal throughout 
Uw entire •econd act, and will be 
the c-.nt<;r of all nclion in that act. 

TONIE ROCI<STRAW, a high 
.school JUitior fJ·om Charlott~vill<', 
has the female lead in lhe show, 
playing the part of Queen P enelope. 
She L-; prlsident of her class at 
Soulhetn Scmmary, a member of 
thl• oludent council, a cheerleader, 
nnd is on lhl dmma club. 
A~o active in high school plays. 

!he had leading roles in Southetn 
Scm's production:. o! Mt-s. l\tcThing, 
nnd no~ Wilh a Carl. 

Filling out lht l>t.-cond lead in the 
~how ~ Bonnie Bull, a high school 
l'llior from Ruchcster, New York. 

Otherwise known os "Sweet Georgia" 
in the Minstrd produclion, she has 
been active at Southern Sem in the 
German Club, the Music Apprecia
tion Club and in chccrleading. 

PAUI,t\ KUEBLER, nicknamed "P. 
J .'', will pluy the parl of "Mopscy'' In 
thl' !'how. She is from &-a Gtrl. New 
Jt·~P.y, nnd is a college senior 

She- has mod('led rn several man-

drh•e, w1lh Phi Delta Th{t.a finishing 
third. 

Eiqhty-fi.ve pints of blood were do
nnted by Wa~hington and Lee stu
dents as compared to 200 in the 
November dl'ive. 

A mojor cause of poor re .. ponse is 
tt1·1bul< d to the amount of sick-

1 nt;"S:; on the campus at thl.' lime of the 
,:m't', McCormick ~aid. 
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Friday Edition 
Mcml~·r or Virginia lntercollrriate Pre A" ,dation 

llultlt•r co( \ 1('.\\ "Fil"t ,\ward in Cullrgiate ~ew~p11pcD .. - l'li~·l!l:ili-19;)7 

Puhl"hcd on Tucsdny nnd Friday during tht' college year. Editorial and Business olltcJes: Student Union 
Bulldmg. Matting oddrcss: Box 89'J. Print~ at the Journalism Laoorntory Pr o( \\'nshmgton and Lee Univer-
slly, ~xmgton, Vtrginia. 

Entcr..:tl as scconcl class matter September 20, 19-16 at the Post Ollice, l..cJtington, VtrgmtA, under act of 
March 3, llii9. 

N3ttoual Advt!rlismg Representative: The National Ad\'<•rtiseno Servict.', Inc., l20 Mndbon Avenue, New 
York. 

DICK ANDERSON 
Fru.lay Ed tol'-tn-Chief 

llUllOIUAL BOARD 
l\lanngmg E<htor _, ...... -....... .. .............. Bill Miller 

A lstant l\tanagmg Edilor_ ....................... Bob Lowe 
Edttortal Assi tant .................................... Jim Bryant 
Profremlcr ....... ........... ............................ Jim 1\tnson 

News F~litor ............ _ .. , ........ -.................. Steve Bt:rg 
Copy Eduor .. .. ..... - ....... ·- .. _. Votgt Smith 
Sports &lltor .... _ .. _ .. ,_ ......... __ _xun Wood 

PHIL CAMPBELL 
Busint'SS Manager 

Feature Editor .................................. - ........... "~Norm Proulx 
l'hotography Editor ...... .. .................. Jim Kressler 

Bl'SI~E.IOiS STAFF 

Adverti:.mg Man.1ger ................. D~ric Hopklru. 
C'trculahon Mnnagcr ............................. Stt!ve FriOOlandt.'r 
OOice r.1nnager ................................................ _ l\!ike Blanc 
Exchange A1nnag\)r .............................................. Dwight Guy 

Results of Charity Drive Are Disappointing 
The results of the Chrisuan Association's 

1957 Charity Dnve are not as rosy as we had 
hoped. The dm e fell $1,200 short of irs $2,-
500 goal Last >ear the Christtan Council set 
its sights at 53,000. It collected $2,200. 

The success of a charity dnve is only 
naturally determined by the enthusiasm of its 
supporters. The men who ran last year's drive 
say th:u it had elliS cn rhustasm. They claim 
that the 1dca of havmg a couple of Univer
sit} deans nnd a treasurer serve as waiters 
for one meal in the winmng fraternity was a 
novel tdea; ir gave the fraternity man an 
added incentive to contnbute. 

What happened this year? The gunmtck was 
the same, but the novelty of tt had worn off 
and chc rc!>ult was a lesser amount of en
thustasm. 

\VIe believe char the drive failed because it 
was merely one of several similar drives, all 
conducted in the same year. The IFC spon
sored three student dn ves earlier this year, all 
of whtch netted a coral of approximately 
~ 1,16 5 in concnbunons. On top of all this, 
the Chnsuan Association expected the student 

body to get up enough enthw.iasm to help 
make its $2,500 goal a realization. 

The IFC has alread}' offioally raken charge 
of thts chamy drive beginning next rear. 

We feel that one btg charity drive during 
the year, organtzed by one body exclusively, 
the Interfraternity Council, and run by men 
appointed by that body, would be the answer 
to the chamy problem. Such a drive would 
demand a bigger contribution than have any 
single drives in the pasr, but it would answer 
all charity needs at one time, and being the 
only charity drive of che school year, it would, 
backed by enthusiastic and conscrencious lead
ership, have the importance and prestige need
ed to gain wtdespread srudenr support. 

The most prevailing accusation leveled at 
the Interfraternity Counctl 10 recent years IS 

chat it lacks leadership. Let's gtve the Council 
the chance co demonstrate its leadersbtp by 
leadmg and furthering a worthy cause in the 
future. 

The slogan, " Give once fo r all," does not 
seem to be such a bad one when ic is given 
some thought. -K. W. 

At the Flicks 

Spencer T racy 
Is at His Best 
In tBad Day' 

By John Boone 
As the Lytic OJ><·n it doors for 

hu.~lncss on the Snbhath, Spencer 
Tracy st~ps from the train and \\alks 
down the dusty street into U1e un
Im ndly town of Black Rock. 

"Bad Day at Black Rock'' is one 
of the hcst of Tr1tcy's long llnl" of 

Boone 

ese farmer 
\\<tr. 

fine flack.-.. n is a 
powerful at or y 
imaganattvely told 
with the lead role 
~olidly bolstered 
by Robert Ryan 
and Ernest Bor· 
gnlne n:ndering 
excellent support 
~ two or the 
tow n'b citizens 
who fight to keep 
Tracy from learn
ing the truth 
about the Japan

they kllled during the 

W ine and Women 

Louis Armstt·ong To Play Dance 
And Concert at VMI April 5-6 

By Bill Miller 
Thts Is a big year for Judy Holli

day. Arter fa.nishlng "The Solid Gold With mid-term exams pressing he Tt·ummy Young, trombont.'; Ed-
Cndillac," !-he made "Full of Llfc" hard upon them, students at Wash- mund Hall, clarinet; Bllly Kyle, 
and then took over lhe lead in ington and Lee will see a temporary piona, Barrett Ot-ems, drums; and 
"Bdl Are Ringing." slacking of social activity. Squire Gel'$h, ba,:s. Velma Middleton 

The nexl big social aiTalr around will shnrc the vocals with Louis 
"Full of Lift." i11 a comedy about W&L will be April 5 and 6. Any Armstrong who will, of course, 

sex and pregnancy and proves to be !ltudcnts who plan to return early hring his trumpet. 
good entertainment even though it (rom Spring Vacation will find Lex- Some of thE' ~ongs Satchmo is ex
is often dull and overly sentimental. ington a UUle more aclive than peeled to smg urt>. "Indiana," "High 
Judy ts tops as the pregnant young usual. Society," "St. James Infirmary 
gal who wants a proper marriage Blues," ''Mack the Knife", "Margie" 
rather than her dull courthouse TilE REASON? Virginia Military and "Mu. krat Ramble." 
ceremony, while Richard Conte Institute's spring dance set will be 
tum.c; in an unusually good job as m progress. TilE A!\m A ADOR gained 
the husband who can't quite see Usually thls does not concern the world-wide Came when a t. a special 
what was wrong with the first wed- W&L student, but this year's week- performance for Prince.s Margaret 
dmg. end is of especial interest. Loub he !;:lid, "\V(''ve got one of our special 

Armstrong and his concert group (ans 111 the house, and we're really 
OSC \ R IIAl\tl\IEJtSTEJN'S musi- w1ll be playing for the Institute. gonna 1: ,. thi:; one on for the Prln-

c.al. "Carmen Jonc-.," has always Coming down with Armstrong will (Continued on page four) 
been a great show. With the addi- ti~;::;:::;;=;o::;~~;;;;,~:;:;~~~~~~~"'--~~~~:::::::::::::::~~ 
tion of Harry Bclafonte and Dorothy 
Dandrtdge to the motion picture 
ca:-.l it is e\'en greater. 

The "ergeant who hates the lit.'u
tcnant is a standard movie plot for 
standard war stories However, "Men 
in War'' is a bet.ter thon averag~ 
film bast'd on this tired theme. Good 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

Til e Nutrneg Shelf performances by Robert Ryan and 
Aldo Ray, who owns a chunk o( the 

H03-3622 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 

T b d P •d L d • J il B gate receipts, helps to carry it rou a our rest ent an s m a ut ~r:s~ugh the debrla of numerous oot-~=========:;===:==:===:=:::--............ ~~~::.::::~ 

M H I . D. . c . h L h The amazing thing about this pic- :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·:-.:·+++++++++++++++++; 
ayor 0 stem lSffilSSes ase Wlt a aug lure is that it moves nt a ll. Ita plot If you want good food : 

was taken (rom the book "Combat" 
By J erry Hopkins by Van Prang which is a deathly dull its i 

L.1~t w c ·kenu wn a eood on~ here 
m LA•xmgton. I'm ~rry now that I 
m~ -ed 1t and hnd to Lt.• oul of town. 
It c:t:ms W.tshinbrton and LA-e':. gtn
lll'men kept the Jllil lull and the 
courts busy. 

Out o( all the tonl'S that came 
from the pohce dq1artment this 
W~Ck, lh1 IS m)' {a\'Ortte. 

PuhLc drunkenC!l>S charge, agaimt 
~1tke Nort•ll, Troubadour pn.-:.idcnl, 

wtrc dismissed 
Tuesday in Po
hc~· Court after it 

w.ed. ThLS room, the old newspaper 
office, is just off the Skeller, R-M 
coffee and snack bar. 

The editorial reads, ''The 'back 
room has, however, been vi rtually 
u~nored by the few girls who do 
uring dnlCJ> to the Skcller. To take 
a date into that gloomy den ( the 
only light fixture, a glaring bulb In 
the ceiling, is never on), l.tned with 

• I 4$4 

tale of dull individuals. 
tho. e au~lere shiny black booths, Th C ll Inn : 
givel> one the feeling of forsaking FOREWARNING: Tony Curtis is e Q ege + 
all lighL and conviviality for the commg to town. : 
hlnc:k inner-sanctums of an under- This ~talement alone should scare + W 'aliz . I f! D' h + 

thoUS3nd.s away from the boxoffice. +t e spect e m tauan 1S es ... ground cavern.'' + + 
Their fear is not unfounded. + 

Thal i<;n't what dark ''back rooms" Umver:o;al • International's own 8 North Main Street P hone 110 3-6602 : 
at Macon mighl suggest to some peo- greaseball stars as a real tough i 11 a.m. to J am .-Every !liltbt + 
pll' around her~. They mtgbt forsakl" touJ!l\guy m "Mister Cory," a picture + + 
the light but I'm not so sure about that might easily be the won>t of his : Combo: Friday Night Dancing ! 
the conviviality. wretched career. +++++++++•+++++++•++.,....+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ -------------------------

'' as established 
that ht• hod not 
had nnythmg to 
drink in several 
W(·cks. 

Nordl was itr

n."lt'tl latt.' Satur
dny night whl·n hco 
was found wolk
lhll south on Main 
StacN. Ht, fate 
lookt'(l a if somc

WINSTON scores top marks for flavor! 

onl' "had tnkcn a holtlP to 1t," ac
cording t • ouc of his compomions 
and Non II 153 J he looked as though 
< nc ot Ius eyl was fulhng out. 

Hut nothing wo:~S nctually wrong 
·w.th Norell Hl• had I <'en npllfaring 
m the drr.ma group'll production or 
"• hl' Man Who Came to Dtnner'' 
and aftt>r the finnl curtam call, had 
applit>d putty anc\ . ~1ge make-up 
t() his fuce 11 a prndical jok<.•. 

Norell satd 111 court he had merely 
!11~ ~ n wnlkm~: r.long Mam Street 
" catiug the hell out o£ pcoplr" wh(·n 
he \HI!I &topplil hy the police. He 
aid h• ll ~.:d to mCom\ the law of

ficers of his civil riHhts but nddc.:d 
he w11 rapidly propelled into n 
bltU&d car. I 

He was lnkl'll to the Lcxmglon 
jut! and kt pt thll e for lwo hour.; b• • 
fciC &OinCUIIC J>O tul lhc nl'cessary 
bu' l Uv then he had pcd<'d most of 
the mnkc-up lrorn Jus fact' but the 
pol.c:c r. ltll rtlu cd to bdlc\·c him. 

0:\ IO~UA \ " Norell went m to I 
s c D• an Gtlllam to ask for an ex
C\4!:C from dassu to go to court, 
:r:ordl 6ays the good dean laughed 
nt tht- tory nnd "' rd, ''OK!" 

When Judge Paul A. Holstein 
(who " II be.: remembered fortvcr 
for hts w lcomlng speech at the 
mock comrcnlion lll5t 6pr·ing) heard 
the stor), he too laughed. His only I 
comment was, ''Cas•• diSJllisscd." 

SO \IEUOUY'S Sl.IPJ•I~G: Ac
rordlng to nn t.-.dltollnl an last w• ek's 
ilnndolph-Macon &tudcnt nc\\ paper, 
a t.kdy ~Jinl fo•· !latmg ts gomg un-

WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD! 

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor- in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston's exclusive filter- a filter that 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD/ 

does its job so well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting fllter cigarette I 

Mokt~ 
with 
WINSTON 

~. ~ ~llVHOI.Da 

'rOeACCO CO., 

Vflk8TON•a.At..IN, H , C 

f 
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W&L Faces VMI Saturday Stuart , Hurt, 

As Ke Berths Are Named Gowenlock Win Washington and Lee's lacrosse 

Stickmen Face Williams Here Next Friday 

Y team opens the 1957 season ngaanst N l Ch [l Williams College exacUy one week 
8) Sill WIIIPPLE lion. Jack Daughtrey, long ball hat- e a enges {r~r~:-w teams appear on this 

Williams and Dartmouth r.hould ·not 
provWe too much of a problem for 
the atlckmen. 

Maryland, 1956 nat1onal champs and 
W&L conqu~rel'!l by an 18-5 margin. 
Balt•more Univers1ty features a 
&trong atlllck and a good goalie, with 
many returnees from last year's ag
gregallon which defeated Ute Gen
erals, 13·9. 

Ba cball coach Bally McCann is ling first hast'man, is being groomed The var10ity tennis ladder for 1957 sca!IOn's slate. Walliam:., DartmouUt, 
havmg hts troubles. Two key posi- for the rightfield spot. He may also was '-Cl UJ) last Monday, and coach and Colgate huve bet>n addlod, while 
lions WC!IIl left vacant thlS year be asked to take up some of the Bill Chipley hrut been arranging Mt. Washington and Maryland La
whcn ccnterfieldu Bob Phelon Pitching duties formerly assumed by challenge matches thl-; past wct•k. crosse Club have been dropped. 

In sizmg up tht• rest of the sched
ule, Loyola Collegt' apJ>ears w£'aker, 
having lo ·t the foerviccs of its fine 
goalie. Dclawan.•'s top ~corer, Tail, 
I melig1ble this scnson, and his 
lo wiU hurt lhe team considerably. 
The Generals dumped l~th these 
liQWid» la.st year, in nddibon to 
Duke, which st'ldom poses a:. much 
of a threat. 

joined the Marines and t.ccond base- Newberg. Challenges in singles and doubles ---------·----

Johns Hopkins, whom exl)('rts have 
p eked as their pre-season choice 
for number 1 team tn the nation, is 
r.tuddcd w1th sophomon.'S who have 
come up from last year's undefeat~ 
irl.'l'hman club. Hoflitra, Wnshingto:a 
Colh:ge, and Virgmia hnvc f.Jirly 
strong karns. but none is o( excep
tional caliber. 

man Charlie Broil injured his knee will be continued every day, cxclud-
in ba!ketball. Practice Gnme With "\1\U ing the Spring Vacation period. un- Aliotti WnJs Medley 

Iu State T ournametlt 
AnoUter gap McCann had to fill Tomorrow afternoon McCann will til the Generals' .!101150n opener with 

when p111clicc opened was Utat o£ air his experimental lineup in a Virginia T1..'Ch at Blacksburg April 
pitcher Dick Newberg. Tho tall practice game with VMI. Frank 13. 
rlghthnndtr uccarne ineligable to Hoopes will open at first base, Fred Chipley arransed the ladder (In 
play collegiate baseball alter he Williams at aecond, Dick Belden at lhe basis of his own impression of 
_ ifO•~ a contract with lhc Pittsburgh short stop, and John Twner at each pl.arcr's ab1llty • He placed 
Pirat<!l lruit. July. third base. Gt!orge Stuart, captain John Peale, 

Lou Allotli utublished a n"w 
swimming record in winning the 
indiv1dual medley event of the state's 
AAU townami!Jlllu l week in Rich
mond. He S\\'811'1 Ute event in 2:35 7. 
Aholli also pl:..ced second in the 
100-yard freC!itylc event. He was 
W&L's sole representative in the 
tournament. 

On Ute tougher side or the sched
ule, Utere. ilt pcre1mially powerful 

Top Five Golf Berths Are Filled R1ght now McCann likes Dom In the outfield will be Cal Couch Kam Wood, Tom Gowcnlock, Charhe 
Flora in ctntedield and feels fresh- in left, Dom Flora---center, and Jack Hurt, and Bill Boyle in the top six 
man Fred Williams hns Ute inside Daughtrey ln r1ght. Johnny Alford positions in that order. 
track on the second base job. How- will do tho caU:hlng with Joe Knnkal 
ever, he is not counting out Tom and J ack Daughtrey spliltting lhc 

Ned Baber, captain Ted Kerr, Don 
rarris..c;, Dick V~dcr and Ollie Cook 
eamed themselves starting berths 
on the goU team as a result of inter
sqwd competition held yesterday on 
the Lexington Golf Course. 

5pot , and none have completed their 
qualifying rounds. Charlie McConn
ick, Pete Haiman, D. Allen Penick, 
Bob Cairnes and Art Blank com
prise Otis group. 

Kerns and Fred Fox {or Utat posi- pitching duties. 

From the Stands 

Lacrosse Interest Has Increased 
Bv DEREK SCIIOEN the latest gimmick on Ute part of 

• The lnci"'"~t' clinic scheduled by I the lacrosse staff to bring. the ga!l'e 
Coach Gene Corril(an for Satur- to the students~ ?nee agam provmg 
day lihould anaugurate this o:ca..~n in ~~ g~ publiclly and public re
fine style. A» a spectator port, b- lattons IS a paymg mvcstmmL 
crosse has probably made the.> moil Herbert is actually responsible.> for 
rapid strides seen m these parlo; in the revival o! lacrosse here, and 
yt>ars. Corrigan has been more than willing 

Holding lhe clinic was an esp<.~ial · to continue building on ~e ~rive 
ly good Idea, since most (rcshmcn the foamer s.tarted .. The team,.:. trap to 
have never come into contact with England paid off_ 10 good ill and 
the old Indian game. Combining over-ecs rccognl~l~n for the ~ool, 
elements or balikelball. football, Ice as well as. provading an unforget-
h k • d ·~ th game ap- table experaence for those who made oc cy, an """'""r• e th tri 
pears, ol fir:;t glance to be more intri- _e __ P_· ---------
cate than it rt-ally is-if you're still 
not too sure just what it's ull about, 
get out to Wilson Field on Saturday 
and catch the ensuing mayhem. 

And, c;P<'~king of laci'OSl;e, il might 
do wt'll to mention what a lot of 
peoplt> arc beginning to reali2:e. The 
sport's prowt.h on campus har, not 

Notice 

There wlll be an 1-M scratch 
meeting March 25. 

ART SILVER 
been nccidcntnl or lucky. It has, Complete Line of Men' Clothlng 
rather, hcen the result of n great VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
tical of Individual effort on lh\1 part 
pf Corri~ran and his predecessor, Robert E. Lee Bote.l Buildlnr 

Charley Hc:;rbcrt. The clinic is merely ==========--:=:::: 
•+++++++++++++++++++++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••• • + • • 
~ ROBERT E. LEE : : MYERS : 
f. BARBE}lSUOP + • • I D·~~~.~!:O" I ~ ~':~E l 
-: .. : .. ; .. : ..... ; .. :·+O:·++++++++o§o++++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Steve's Diner 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m.· 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m .. 2 a.m. 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\lembcr of U1e Federal Insurance Corporation 

Somtthing New and Exciting for the College Student 
After Exams Are Over 

You are invited to l>lll' IUI a wel'kend, a week or longer durlnr the 
month ur J une, at Virrlnla''l most unittU<' top ru~tir summt'r rcc;orl . 
llr n urcd of a fun parked holiday where mo'l o( the Kllest.s in
d•a.lr ttmJcnial tudcnt1. in ~our own romantic oce group. Enjoy 
dant"·n.r b~ a Fhc Star BanJ. F~the ha)ridt"'lllld happy hiking on 
our o•\n 5110 arrc rt--.ort ground,, S\\ imming, lrnni<., gol£. suffil'board, 
llow l1n(, hadminlcm, ba,kclhnll, etc. All •purl' induded (~Cf' in our 
a .ton; hin~rly lo\\ !>ludcnt rates (or June. Only h\-O hours ride from 
l ,t•,inlfton. rttc food b ~rood lUid our host,ltalil) is \\ nnn nud aenulnc. 

A h\ •) cent cru·d will brin~t ~·ou nUrncUvc folder. 1\lnnager-

CRAIG SPRISGS RE. ORT, CRAIG SPRINGS, VA. 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SEJtVlCE 

8 !\lites South of Lexlncton on Route 11 

;Q; *' *#tO ••••• • •• ~.e. 

Gowcnloc:k Move!> Up 

To Defend Volleyball Title 
Stuart jushficd h is top ratmg by 

whipping Pt'olc in two quick ut.s 
t'arlier m Ute week, 6-2, 6-L Tom 
Gowenlock moved up to the number W&.L's volleyball team will defcn I 
3 position on the ladder by out- its ~>talc tiUe in Richmond !\[arch 
stroking Kim Wood, 6-1, 6-4, whllt' 29. Stalwart.s back from last years 
Charlie Hurt rctnincd his number 5 team ore captain Zcb Holbrook, 
spot, beating BiB Boyle, 6-4, G-3. Dea•ek Schoen, Frank Hoss, Gene 

The sixth position is still up for 
grabs. Five men are vyang Cor lhe 

The golfers open their ,;('8SOn 
again~t Lynchburg there on April 
11. 

Girard and Jim Stofer. 
Boyle redt'em~ hamself, however, ,.- =----=======:::=, 

in the only doubles challenge held 

!++++++++++++++++++++oC-+·=-++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++ i:++ 

i For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

: Stonewall Jackson i so far. Teaming wath Gowenlock, 
he gave a good account of himself 
os Ute two whipped last year's num
ber 2 doubles combination, Stuart 
and Hurt, 6-3, 6-4 yesterday. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPEEDY SERVICE L ... ,, .. , ........ ~:::::~ .............. J , --

on 
All makes or cars 

Wheel Allrnment 

• • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS AND CARDS • 
: FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker and Jeweler • 
: 38 S. 1\lain Street : 
: Phone DO 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

e 

lh 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called (or and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 

Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Phone DO 3-31%1 

.PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try LaM in the new Crush·proof Box. 
Try the handy LaM Pack ... then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

Fly around the world this summer! 
Tbe adventure of a Lifetime ••• is waitin& for You! 

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. l ondon I Paris . .. Rome ... Istanbu l . 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

I • 
PLUS 50 

LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES 

DM 
... Calcutta ... llong Kong . .. Tokyo! NIW CRUSH PROOF l1 M BOX 
This could be your summer vacation .. . 
79 days of enchantment with all e.'(penses 
paid. And all you have to do is wnte one 
simple line of English! 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
that suits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. Sec 
simple rules in box below ... and send in 
your entry TODA VI _____ ,.._ 

c ,· l ~ •• 

Said a popular B.M .O.C.: 
"The ew Crush-proof Box 

is for me! 
It closes so tight, 
Keeps my L&.M's right, 

Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
named Jack: 

"I go for the L&M Pack! 
It's so handy to tote, 
In my shirt or my coat, 

" -------------------------· ·-------------------------EASY CONTEST RULES 

FIRST PRIZE 
Trip around the 
world In 79 days 

1. hnish the limerick about \\hichevcr 
l&M pack suits }'OU best. 

2. Send your last line \\ith the wrapper 
or bo't from the LtM pack you prefer 
(a fn~imilc wall do) ... along ~1th your 
name and address, to LltM, P. 0. Bo't 

NEXT 50 1635, ~ew York 46, N.Y . 
. PRIZES 3. Conr~t restnctcd to college students. 

Entries mu. t be postmarked no later 
" " than midnight, April 30, 1957. 

Polaroid Highlander 4. Fntri~ will . be judged on .literary Clt• 

land cameras pres~IOn, oraganahty, smcenty and apt-
ne~~ Of thought 0cc~~10n of OUr judgl'S 

(Contl'sl l'Oid t~lu:rt'ltr 11/rgof) is final. \ innch ~~ 1 be notified b) m:ail. 

C/9$7, Unm & Mym Toboao 

Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

iveModern~::~DM 
America's fastest-growing cigarette 
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O'Brien To Address Seminar 
ProJt;SSOr Justin O'Brien of Colum

bia Unh·crsil..- will addri!'SS the 
tw~ntv-first Scmmar in Literature 
on Thursday enning, Mnrch 28, at 
8 p.m. in duPont auditorium. 

A professor of French at Columbia 
and a recognize<:! authority on con
t..:mporary French lilcralure, Dr. 
O'Brwn has chosen as hts topic: 
"Andre Gidc. Complete Man of Let
lcrs." 

Prof1..>ssor O'Brien holds a Ph.D. 
from Harvard University and has 
both written H•vcral books on Gide 
and tran;;latcd some of his works into 
English. Durmg World War lJ Pro
fcs.'or Q'Br1cn served in the United 
Slntl'l' Army nnd was decorated with 
Croix de Gucrrc with Palm ond with 
the Order of the British Empire. 

Free tickets to the Seminar may 
hi.' obtained from Professor Perry 
<Payne 21) or ProCessor Pusey 
(duPont 203). Dr. Prrr} said those 

ltenl.t 
Werner'• STATE 

LAST TIMES SAT. 

The True Story of 

COL DEAN HESS. 
CLERGYMAN 

UNIYUSAI.-lNTUHAJIONAI. Pro••"" 
ROCK HUDSON .. 

Jlil:FJtrll:JI 
Wffllr1l 

CINEMAScoPE • TWINICOLO(. 

C().$TAUIHO MARTHA HYER 
DAN DURYEA·DON 0£FOR£ 

ANNA KASit. ·JOCK MAHONEY 
@ • WL BEMTOM lEI 

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES. 

A Uninnol•lnlernollonol Pldvr• alotring 

tONY CURTIS • MARtHA HYIR 
CHARliS BICKfORD· KAlHmt GRANT 
~ .. ruwurt«DS ·R~m 01411 

dl'Siring tick<:ts should pick them up 
l>eforc 5 p.m Thun.da:,. 

There will be one more s~:minar 
this year. 

Frank Hunter Addresses 
Legal Fraternity Today 

Frnnk R. Hunter of Arlington, Vir
ginia, will spc.>ak before the Pi Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity a t a banquet 
following the imtialion of 29 new 
m(•n in the Moot Court Room at 
4 p.m. today. 

Hunter is the assistant general 
counsel to the Subversive Activities 
Control Boord in Washington, D.C. 
He will speak at the banquet in the 
Lexington Country Club. Each mem
b<'r of the fraternity is in\•iled to a t
t<:nd und bring a guest. Cocktails will 
b<' (CI"Ved at 6:30 p.m. 

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

..... ._ ........ _...,...... ........... ~.-~ ......... . 
··""" ··-· ···~ 

SUN.-1\ION • 

..----M·G·M's---
SUSPENSE STORY OF THE YEAR! 

•• 
..... ... 

MilE fm ·OEAH JAm· WALIIR lmliNf 
-also-

Magoo Makes News 

Your hair cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Building 

Sbop Air-Conditioned 

l ...... ++···············-=-o1!·····=-.. ··'-·' .. ;.o······ot··'·'······· If . ~~~~~-· -~:~ssi~·g ... +i; 
0:• 
·:· BROWN'S 

~i CLEANING I 
~: WORKS : 
:!: We Call for and Deliver ~ 
:j: Student agents in the ; 
y ! 
::: dormitory and fratcrniti~ ': 
~ ~ •:• HO 3-2013 14 Ra11dolph St. ..:. 
~ . 
·:· ·:- --=· ·~? •!• ·:.·)I..(·.:··~ •!• ·:. to!• -!• ·!· ·=· •jt·!• .. :. ~ ·:· ~· + 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
~ Peoples' National Bank ~ 
• • • • • • • • • "Where Students Feel at Home" • • • • • • • . * . • • • • • • 
: Member of the Federal Reserve : 
• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

COIF IN'ITIATES NAMED 
(Continued &om pare one) 

high scholastic r(.oqwrcmcnts. mem
ber.:. of the Coif mw.t have pru·hci
patcd !><lti:Jactorily in law review 
work. 

l\IINSTREL SHOW GffiLS 
(Continued from pqe one) 

is a member o{ U1e Hop Con.millee, 
the Vogue Club and the Young Wo
men's ChmUan Association at 
Southern Seminary. 

WINE Al''D WOl\IEN ... 
(Continued from pqe two) 

cess." Conservative England was 
shocked but highly amused. 

Source;; at VMI say he will gel 
$6,000. 

NOTICE 

Tl1e Concert Saturday after lhe 
annual spring !ootUall game will be 
held in the Gym. 

The dancc both Friday and Sat
urday night is open to the public 
at $G per dance. 

~ 
~ 

Don't be incomplete for your spring vacation trip. Get-

-- Catalina Sports Wear-shirts, shorts, and swim trunks 

-- Photo Supplies 

-- New Ivy League Caps 

- - "Take Home Gifts" 

- - Scotch Coolers and all Picnic Supplies 

-- Swimming Goggles, Masks, and Fins 

-- Items at 

PRES BROWN'S 

11 A big company works for me II 
• • • 

"I began working on a training program for General 
Electric in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Em
ployee and Plant Community Relations Manager' of 
my company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of 
the advantages I found in working for a l>ig company 
such as General Electric is that, because of its size, 
it is able Lo give me, and other college-graduate em
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country. 
Through an extensive on-the-job training program, 
it is providing me with the opportunity to become 
one of the top men in my field, and I know that as 
long as I apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up. 
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me 
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big 
company, but a big company works for me, too." 

This wide framework of opportunity is a unique 
cha1·acteristic of a company of General Electric's 

JOHN D. EVANS, University of Pennsylvania, t 95! 

size. 27-year-old John Evans is just one example of 
the thousands of college gt·aduates at General Electric, 
each being given the opportunity for ~elf-development 
so t.hat he may gr·ow and realize his full potenlial. 

As our nation's economy continues to expand in the 
years ahead, thousands of young people or leadership 
ca1iber will be needed io fill new positions of responsi
bility in American industry. General Electric feels 
that by assisting young people like John Evans in a 
planned program of personal growth, we have found 
one way of meeting this need. 

A Manager of Employee and Plant Community Rtlatlons at 
General Electric holds a responsible position: he handles em
ployee benefits, health and safety, training, wage and salary 
administration, and community relations. 

l?ogms Is Ovr Most lmporl.rnf Prot/lid 

GENERALfl ELECTRIC 


